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The resolution we introduce today acknowl-

edges these important contributions to Amer-
ican culture, recognizes Ruth Brown for her ef-
forts to reform the royalty system, and ex-
presses the House’s deepest condolences to 
Ruth Brown’s family and friends. 
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IN RECOGNITION OF THE COMMIT-
MENT AND COMPASSION OF 
FAITH ELLIS FOR THE PEOPLE 
OF THE 26TH CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

HON. MICHAEL C. BURGESS 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 

Mr. BURGESS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
recognize the outstanding achievements and 
commitment of Faith Ellis to the people of the 
26th Congressional District of Texas. Faith 
has been a trusted employee and friend of 
mine for several years, and her expertise, 
humor and true love for north Texas and her 
local Fort Worth community will be sorely 
missed. 

Faith was invaluable in her outreach role 
within Fort Worth. Her experiences growing up 
and assisting her father, Reby Cary, in the 
Texas State House provided her a unique 
training ground to understand the intersection 
and balance of community representation and 
the legislative process. It also provided her 
with a very early exposure to elected officials 
at all levels within the State that afforded her 
a professional comfort to associate with them 
in her outreach and representative capacity. 

This experience, followed by her role as a 
loving mother, and her community efforts, 
make her an inspiring role model. She always 
brought the best out in people and gently 
guided us all to a better understanding of the 
world around us. Her compassion was evident 
to all, and she searched for practical solutions 
to any stumbling blocks that ever arose. 

Combined, these life experiences allowed 
Faith Ellis the unique skill set needed to carry 
with credibility the commitment I have offered 
to southeast Fort Worth to actively represent 
their needs, and put forth the effort and lead-
ership needed to identify and address their 
economic challenges at the federal level. 

In a community harboring partisan wounds 
resulting from Texas, this was no small chal-
lenge. Faith faced the challenges with deter-
mination, professionalism, and hard work and 
there is no question that she will be impos-
sible to replace. The community will likely 
never fully appreciate her impact, but she has 
clearly laid the foundation for the efforts of me 
and my staff. Her work, both personal and 
professional for her fellow man, will bring out-
standing long-term benefits. 

I only hope that Faith knows how much she 
is loved and how much she meant to all of us. 
The outreach model she set forth in southeast 
Fort Worth and indeed, throughout the 26th 
District, will certainly stand the test of time. 
Thank you Faith, for all you are and all you 
have done. 

PAYING TRIBUTE TO LINDA SMITH 

HON. JON C. PORTER 
OF NEVADA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 

Mr. PORTER. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor Linda Smith for her tireless efforts as a 
fundraising specialist for Opportunity Village, a 
laudable organization that provides vocational 
training and advocacy for the disabled. 

Linda has been a major force at Opportunity 
Village in planning and developing fundraising 
strategies, most notably the privately-funded, 
multi-million dollar capital campaigns to build 
the Opportunity Village campuses and training 
centers that have served thousands of dis-
abled people. Linda oversees the Opportunity 
Village Resource Development Department, 
which generates millions of dollars annually for 
programs for people with profound disabilities 
through special events and annual giving pro-
grams she has largely pioneered. 

Her tenacity and dedication have resulted in 
the involvement of vocalist Celine Dion in the 
Opportunity Village mission, culminating a per-
formance at a benefit concert on the Las 
Vegas Strip in honor of Opportunity Village’s 
50th birthday. Linda has also initiated capital 
campaigns totaling more than $48 million in-
cluding the Leid Opportunity Campus on West 
Oakey Blvd., the Walters Family Campus in 
Henderson, the Culinary Training Center on 
the Opportunity Village main campus and the 
Southwest campus at Buffalo and Patrick. 

For her efforts, Linda has received numer-
ous accolades, including: being named the 
‘‘Fundraising Executive of the Year’’ by the 
National Society of Fundraising Executives, re-
ceiving the Woman of Achievement Award 
from the Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce, 
being named an honorary member of the Ro-
tary and Kiwanis Clubs, and being named 
‘‘Nevada Woman of the Year’’ in 1994. 

Mr. Speaker, I am proud to honor Linda 
Smith. Her hard work has allowed Opportunity 
Village to grow exponentially and enrich count-
less lives. I applaud her efforts and wish her 
the best in her future endeavors. 
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HONORING DALE ROBBINS 

HON. BRIAN HIGGINS 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 

Mr. HIGGINS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor Mr. Dale Robbins for his years of serv-
ice as the Busti Town supervisor. Mr. Robbins 
served his community well during his tenure in 
office. 

Public service is a difficult path to take. Any 
person with a dream may enter but only a few 
are able to reach the end. Mr. Robbins trav-
eled that path with his head held high and a 
smile on his face throughout his tenure. I have 
no doubt that his kind demeanor left a lasting 
impression on the constituents of Busti. 

Chautauqua County is blessed to have such 
strong and dedicated public servants with a 
desire to make this county the wonderful place 
that we all know it can be. Mr. Robbins is one 

of those people and that is why, Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to honor him today. 
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MARINE PVT HEATH D. WARNER 

HON. RALPH REGULA 
OF OHIO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 

Mr. REGULA. Mr. Speaker, it is with both 
sorrow and pride that I rise today to pay trib-
ute to a dedicated Marine and citizen from my 
district in Ohio who gave his life defending our 
country while serving in Iraq. 

Marine PVT Heath D. Warner was killed on 
Wednesday, November 22, 2006, while con-
ducting combat operations against anti-Iraqi 
forces in Haqlaniyah, in Al Anbar province. He 
was 19 years old. With his entire life before 
him, Heath risked everything to fight for the 
values Americans hold close to our hearts, in 
a land halfway round the world. 

Heath was a gunner on a Humvee when he, 
LCpl James Davenport, 20, of Danville, Indi-
ana, and LCpl Joshua Alonzo, 21, of Dumas, 
Texas, were killed while conducting combat 
operations. The three were part of the 2nd 
Battalion, 3rd Marine Regiment, 3rd Marine Di-
vision, and were based in Kaneohe Bay, Ha-
waii. 

He was born on Friday, January 2, 1987, in 
Massillon, and was a lifetime resident of Can-
ton. He was a 2005 graduate of McKinley 
High School. He had been a Boy Scout, 
taught break dancing at Living Fountain Dance 
Company, and was a member of the McKinley 
Young Republican Club. He enjoyed reading, 
martial arts, and was teaching himself Japa-
nese and Arabic. 

Even at the young age of 5, Heath dreamed 
of someday serving in the military. Following 
his high school graduation, Heath’s dream of 
joining the Marines became a reality. His fa-
ther, Scott, shared memories of Heath with the 
Canton Repository, recounting that his son 
was committed to the Marines, and had been 
intent on joining since childhood, even more 
so since September 11, 2001. 

‘‘He always had a desire to serve,’’ he said. 
‘‘I was from a family with the core values of 
‘God, family and country.’ I instilled that in 
Heath. It was natural that he would join the 
service.’’ 

Heath was known for his deep faith, his 
dedication to his family, and his love of coun-
try. Today and always, Heath will be remem-
bered by family members, friends, and fellow 
Ohioans as a true American hero, and we 
honor the sacrifice he made while dutifully 
serving his country. 

It is my honor to enter the name of Heath 
D. Warner in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD of 
the U.S. House of Representatives for his 
service to this country and for his profound 
commitment to freedom, democracy, and 
peace. As I search for words to do justice in 
honoring Heath’s sacrifice, I am reminded of 
the words of Jesus when He was comforting 
his disciples: 

Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust 
in God; trust also in Me. In My Father’s 
house are many rooms; if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I am going there to pre-
pare a place for you. And if I go and prepare 
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